Coumarins and anti-platelet aggregation constituents from Zanthoxylum schinifolium.
Six new coumarins, schinicoumarin, acetoxyaurapten, epoxycollinin, schininallylol, schinilenol and schinindiol, along with seven known coumarins, aurapten, collinin, epoxyaurapten, hydrangetin, umbelliferone, acetoxycollinin and aesculetin dimethyl ether, three known alkaloids, norchelerythrine, dictamnine and skimmianine, and two triterpenoids, beta-amyrin and friedelin, were isolated and characterized from the chloroform-soluble part of the bark of Zanthoxylum schinifolium. The structures of these compounds were elucidated by spectral analyses. Separation accompanied by bioassay-guided fractionation resulted in the isolation of seven compounds with strong inhibitory activity on platelet aggregation in vitro. These are schinicoumarin, acetoxyaurapten, schininallylol, aurapten, collinin, (-)-acetoxycollinin and dictamnine.